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TQM METHODSMAY SAVE
$20 MILLION
ON FLIGHTEXPERIMENT

DoD STUDIES
I M P E D I M E N TTSO T Q M
SBI TO MAKE SIM ILARSTUD Y

The application of TQM methods may
result in cost avoidanceof over $20 million on
rhe sBI Flighr Experiment.Maj Robert L. Jensen,
Deputy ProgramManagerfor Test & Evaluation,
is working on
eliminating unnecessary
requirementson the experiment.
A basic TQM concept is to continually
work on improving and simplifyingthe processes
involvedin a job. Maj Jensennoticed there were
many requirements imposed on the Flight
Experimentthat actuallyimpededthe executionof
the test and resultedin unnecessary
costs.He has
been applying "processsimplification"techniques
(also known as commonsense)to make the tests
more effective.
One area of improvementis eliminating
the requirement of using of s-rated parts for
devicesthat would not be used in space.Also,
instead of requiring the contractor to satiss/
certain MIL standards,Maj Jensen is changing
the Statement of Work to require them to
"complyto the intent" of thosestandards,and for
the contractorsto use"goodengineeringpractices"
in their work.
These efforts to improve the way the
Flight Experiment is to be done may not only
savemoney,but they should also result in a more
effectivelyrun program. It is a good exampleof
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"Accept the challenges, so that you may feel the
exhilaration of victory."
General George S. Patton

At the request of Dr. Robert Costello,
AssistantSecretaryof Defensefor Acquisition,a
joint DoD/industry ProcessAction Team (PAT)
recentlyaddressed
the impedimentsto establishing
a TQM relationshipbetweenDoD and inclustry.
Gen Hansen of AFLC ar Wrighr-PattersonAFB
was the "processowner" of this study.
After a brainstormingsession,the DoD
PAT listed what rhey felt were 45 major
impediments.They then picked rhe top 5, which
are (in no specialorder):
. No clear definition of TQM
. Strict contractualrequirementsfor TeM
. DoD procurementprocessemphasizes
low cost in lieu of high quality
. Mixed signalsfrom DoD communiryto
industryon TQM
. No formal forum for TQM interchanse
betweenDoD and industry.
An official report on this matter,
including recommendations to rectit/ these
impedimentsis expectedin July.
SBI FOLLOWS LEAD OF DoD STUDY
Following rhe lead provided by the
DoD/industry study, we will determine how to
improve our methodsin getting quality proclucts
from the our contractors.This is a more positive
approachthan looking for impedimentsand will
be the objectiveof rhe June TQM working group
(TOM/WG) meeting.
(cont'd page2)
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(SBI IMPROVES cont'd)
The TQM/IVG will participate i n a
brainstormingsessionto determine which SPO
activitiesneed improvingin order to enhanceour
contractor'sability to deliver a quality product.A
list of the major improvementareas,along with
our plan to implement them, will then be
presentedat the SBI businessmanagementreview
(BMR) on 28 June.
This interaction with the contractors
should increaseour ability to do our best.
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T Q N H A N-

EXBCUTWE
STEERING COMMITTEE
FORMED
An Executive Steering Committee for
implementingthe SBI TQM program has been
formed.This committeewill consistof Col James
Simmons, Lt Col Ray Fellows, and Dr. John
Stevensof Aerospace,along with the SPO TQM
representative.
The mission of the Executive Steering
Committeeis to createan atmosphereof quality
within the SPO, to provide an example of
effective working methods through their
leadership,and to initiate TQM poliry.
The committeewill meet twice a month
to hear recommendations,
discussstrategies,and
decide on coursesof action for improving the
quality of the Orodr.: *"_ O"t.r*t to our cusromer.

TRAININGPROGRAMADVANCES
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Top managementpersonnelin the KEW
SPO are receivingformal training in TQM though
the Space Systems Division (SSD) training
program. Col James Simmons has already
participatedin the extensive"Deming Seminar",
and Lt Col Ray Fellows and Dr. Richard Arvizu
are scheduled for training this month. It is
plannedthat everyonein SSD will be traineclby
June 1990.
In the interim, training on TQM methods
for SPO personnelwill be given here monthly.
The training will consistof informativebriefings,
videos,and discussiongroups.Since there is no
real SPO budgetfor this training,it will be done
in a very "cost effective"manner.
In June we will show the video "If Japan
Can Do It, Why Can't We?" in five l2 hour
sessions,
followedby a discussionperiod. Specific
times and location will be postedin building 80.
* * , *
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WORKINGGROUPMEETING
A SUCCESS
The first SBI TQM Working Group
meetinginvolvingmembersof the KEW SPO,our
customerSDIO, our contractorsMartin-Marietta
and Rockwell International,and support agencies
was held on 23 May and was a great success.
Personnelfrom various other programsattended
the meetingto get informationon TQM activities.
The objective of this meeting was to
establisha TQM program implementationplan,
and this objectivewas met.
Col JamesSimmonsopenedthe meeting
by expressinghis full supportfor TQM. Capt Tom
Light from SDIO then gave a briefing on how
SDIO plans to implement TQM within their
office.Mr. John Dunn of Rockwelland Mr. Terry
Bedbury of Martin-Marietta then outlined their
TQM plans, and finally Dr. Richard Parisseof
GeneralResearchexplainedthe diagnosticsurvey
that has been contractedby the DoD and SDIO.
A strawman TQM program implementation plan was formulated at the close of this
Working Group meeting,and it was presentedat
the SBI businessmanagementreview (BMR) the
following daY'
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SPO MISSION STATEMENT
Top businesses, especially those
emphasizingquality products, usually have a
missionstatementwhich defineswhat they do and
their philosophy.Before people can do a good
job, they must have direction. Following is a
preliminary mission statement for the Kinetic
EnergyWeaponsSPO:

WORK LOAD STUDY
BEINGMADE
Lt Col Ray Fellowshas iniriated a srudy
of the work loads of SPO personnelin order to
see that tasks are distributed properly. He is
starting with the Systemconcepts Division as a
test caseand then plansto completethe studyfor
the whole SPO.
One problem in many organizationsis
that the efficient workers get overburdenedwith
assignmentsand may soon burn out, while the
less effectiveworkers get little to do and soon
becomede-motivated.
This effort to improve the effectivenessof
the SPO internal workings follows the TQM
continuous process improvement philosophy.
Measurementof the results of better assignment
distribution should show lower personnel
turnover, quicker responseto assignments,an<l
more effectiveoutput.
*
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WHATIS QUALIry?
"Quality is meetingthe customer'sneeds
over the life cycleof the product at the bestvalue
to the customer. It has many dimensions:
Conformance to requirements, Performance,
Durability, Reliability, and Maintainability. It is
not to be confusedwith luxury features."
(from "ImplementingTQM in ALS Program..."by
Iura, White, and Forrest of Aerospace)
*
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Addressall inEtiries and conrments
"The objective or nission of the KEW SPO is to
deliverthe bestpossible,highestqualtty SBI system,
as well as associated CDRL items, biefings, and
docuntentationto our cttstomer,SDIO, at the lowest
possiblecost and in a tintetyntanner.n
Being awareof our programmissionwill
keep us focusedon achievingour goals.##
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